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Wishing You All The Best This Summer

Finally my favourite time is here: Summer! The ocean, mountains, ice cream, camping, BBQ...are you all enjoying
the sunshine? I finally finished replacing the roof on my house. My husband and I took quite a long time to finish it
but we were able to complete it. The feeling we had after finishing the work was indescribable in words. The feeling
of satisfaction knowing we did it ourselves made us forget everything that was difficult and painful.

Here are my thoughts that came to me as I was working on the top of the roof... It's been fifteen years since I moved
to Burnaby. All the bushes and trees behind my house was my favourite part of nature. However, many trees were cut
down recently. Apparently condominiums and apartments are being built there. I am surrounded by people, cars,
noise and garbage cans. This year I haven't seen the faces of the raccoon family that used to look for food in the
garbages cans. Where did they go? Where are the coyotes that were wondering around here? Where is the group of
crows that came back to the bushes from the Richmond area in the evenings? Many animals lost their homes. How
much do humans have to destroy nature before they are content? People destroying nature hasn't affected me as
much in the past but now as I face this right in front of my own eyes it really hurts me. Losing something you like is
like a heart that gets drier and drier without you knowing it. 

My thoughts from top of the roof... The sky is big and wonderful! Birds fly freely. It is great to be living. It lets me
have many feelings. I want to keep living. I want to live for a long time.

Tamami  Nakashimada

” ”暑中お見舞い申し上げます

大好きな夏がやって来ました！海、山、アイスクリーム、キャンピング、バーベキュー、、、思う存分太陽の恵みを受けてありますか？
私はやっと家の屋根のふきかえを終えました。主人と二人のんびりのんびりと時間はかかってしまいましたが、やりとげることができま
した。終わった後の達成感はなんとも言えません。自分たちでやったんだという満足感は苦しかったきつかったことも忘れさせてくれま
した。

高い屋根の上から思ったこと、、、私は、ここバーナビーに移り住んで１５年。家の裏の雑木林は私の大好きな自然でした。しかし、最
近になって、たくさんの木が切り倒されていってしまいました。コンドミニアム、アパートが建設されるそうです。人が、車が、騒音
が、ゴミが私のまわりをとびかいます。ゴミバコあさりに顔をだしていたラグーンの家族の顔を今年は見ていません。どこに行ってし
まったの？ヨロヨロうろつきまわっていたあのコヨーテはどこに行ってしまったの？　夕方になるとリッチモンドの方からこの雑木林に
帰って来ていたカラスの群団はどこに行ってしまったの？　家をなくしてしまったたくさんの動物たち、人間はどこまで自然を破壊して
いけば気がすむのでしょうか？　今まで人事のように感じていた人間の手による自然破壊、それを私は今目の前にして心がとても痛みま
す。好きだったものが次々と失われていく、、、心が知らず知らずのうちに乾いていくようです。

屋根の上から思ったこと、、、空は広くていいなあ！鳥が自由にとんでいる。命があるっていいなあ。いろんな思いをいだかせてくれ
 る。生きていきたい。ずっと生きていきたい、、、。

中嶋田玉美



Shohei Juku Dayori ( July, 2006)

Hope you are having a great summer. Time flies so
fast as a half of this year has already gone by. Let
us make  good  use of  the rest  of  the year and  be
healthy  -  emotionally and  physically.  The  hot
weather will  soon  be  here.  I  wish everyone  good
health.

I  am very interested in the “Gojuu Kyouiku”,  the
unique educational system applied by the Satsuma
clan. What is “Gojuu Kyouiku”? The Satsuma clan
has  produced  many  individuals who  played  an
active  role  in  the  Meiji  Restoration  such  as
Takamori Saigo,  Toshimichi  Ookubo,  and  later
Heihachirou Tougo. Gojuu Kyouiku was the driving
force for this. It was a system where the children of
Samurai  who  lived  in  the  same  area  gathered  to
train and educate their minds and bodies while the
elderlies in  the  same  area  became  leaders  and
guided the younger generation.

 祥平塾だより（ 平成１８年７月）

暑中御見舞申しあげます。今年も早や半年が過ぎ
去りました。正に光陰矢の如し。残り半年を健体
康心で有意義にすごしていきましょう。暑さもこ
れからが本番、皆さんのご健勝を心よりお祈り申
しあげます。

 ” ”薩摩藩独特の教育法 郷中（ごじゅう）教育 に興
” ”味を引かれました。 郷中教育 とは ---薩摩藩

は、明治維新で活躍した西郷隆盛、大久保利通、
そしてのちに東郷平八郎など数多くの人材を送り
出しました。その原動力となったのは郷中教育で
した。これは同じ地域に住んでいる武士の子供達
が互いに結び合い心身の鍛練と学習に励み地域の
年長者が指導者となって年下の者を教育するとい
う青少年のしくみがありました。

Message From A Member

From Gavin to all the dojo members.

Well here I am 5 years old and my dad sends me to
class in a room with green mats and people dressed
up in white  and some wearing  black skirts.  I was
afraid because I didn't know where I was. My dad
seemed all excited and wanted me to join something
called "Aikido". I have seen him practice at home a
few times and has told me many times that I should
start Aikido soon too. He let  me do push ups and
abdominal exercises and that was when I was only 4
years old. Regardless, I saw many kids in the room.
Some ran around wildly while one of them sucked
his toes for some reason. Well I was the smallest one
in the class besides the little blonde girl  who was
kinda cute. My dad showed me how to bow properly
and had to show it a few times. Jeeses, it's was only
my first day. Tama-Sensei, I met before a few times
and  she's  a  nice  and  energetic  person.  She  kept
everybody together. Shinobu and Ed were there too.
After  stretching we did  some running and  rolling.
Then for some reason wooden swords were involved
and they tried  to hit  me.  Well  I dodged them and
showed them that watching Spiderman, the Hulk and
Power Rangers paid off. After a long 40 minutes it
was all over. I had fun and joined my second class a
week later and met Mike. At that time I had a nice
white uniform and belonged to the group. I just hope
that my dad will not hug me in class.

Gavin,  new  Shohei-Juku  member  number  5212,  I
think.

PS: Mike is fun too

Thank you.



Participating  In  The  “International  Art
Demonstration”

On Saturday July 8th,  twenty people from our club
participated in the International Art Demonstration.
It was a hot day, but even hotter than that were the
tatami mats. It was as though we were demonstrating
on top of a heated frying pan. I was quite surprised,
as this  had never happened to  me before.  But  the
thought of “I have to  complete this  until  the end”
went  though  my head  many times  throughout the
demonstration.  I was telling myself to focus but at
the same time I was wondering what I was doing.
The enbu lasted for a half hour but it  was a good
learning experience. And this hot experience became
one of my unforgettable hot memories. 

       Tamami Nakashimada

My  Experience  of  The  International  Art
Demonstration By Didier

"Baked Feet" - Aikido recipe.

Ingredients

1) Take 16 mats
2) Pick about 20 Aikido members, the younger the

better
3) Make sure it's over 25 Celsius
4) Choose an open place on concrete (preferably in

open sun)

Place  mats  properly  in  the  sun  to  ensure  correct
cooking of "baked feet". Ask members to peel off
their socks and stay on mats for about 1/2 hour. For
best results avoid any shadows as this will ruin the
flavour. When half baked you will see some students
faces turn either red, over cooked, or blue, call 911.
After 1/2 you will see the good ones stay and they
will be ready. Add butter or Soya sauce and enjoy
the "baked feet".

PS: We'll need some ice next time.



Excerpts from “  Ima Koko o Iki Iki to  
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by  
Morito Suganuma (page 36-37)

鋭きも鈍きも共に捨てがたし
錐と鎚とに使い分けなば

廣瀬淡窓

黒田如水は、息子長政に「人の善悪を言うな。善
悪は、その人を使う側にある」と諭したという。
人を生かし切る人が、自分をも生かせる人間であ
ろう。

悪しきとて　ただ一筋に捨てるなよ
渋柿をみよ　甘柿となる

“Regardless if one is slow or sharp, he is not to be
disregarded. We just  have to know when to use  a
drill and when to use a hammer.”

By Tansou Hirose 

Nyosui  Kuroda  admonished  Nagamasa,  his  son,
saying “do not talk about right and wrong of other
people.  That  depends on those who handle them”.
Those that can bring out the best in others will also
be the ones that can bring out the best in themselves.

“Don't give up on people just because of their faults.
Look  at  a  bitter  persimmon.  It  turns  to  a  sweet
persimmon.”

Nidan Test By Mike Boyle

As I trained for the test, I mentally renamed it ‘knee-
dan.”

As most will know, it had been just over 12 months
since I returned from my knee operation and I had
been  reluctant  to  do  much shikko  training  in  that
time.  However,  for  Nidan  there  is  a  considerable
requirement for doing it; not so much in the test, but
for the training up to the test. This, I did not look
forward to.

My friends at the dojo helped me considerably and I
would like to thank the main protagonists! Siamak
was always willing to be my uke and was also very
willing to get on my case; Clare was great support,
both physical and mental;  Dennis  gave me lots  of
advice  (sorry  if  I  didn’t  seem  to  use  it  Dennis).
Dietrich and Jacob  gave me plenty of their  time -
their Shomenuchi seemed to be coming from about
20 feet (6 metres) up in the air while I was kneeling

on the mat. Gordon gave some good practical advice
and on the day of the test he made sure I didn’t miss
my test by gleefully mentioning “only 6 more hours
to  go,”  “only 4 more hours  to  go”,  “only 2 more
hours to  go” etc.  Thank you Gordon,  I will  repay
you sometime for that!

Thanks to my test uke, Allen. We had not practiced
together  for quite a long time but  his freely given
energy enabled me to respond effectively (most of
the time).  Allen is a fine example of how to keep
battling  on  no  matter  what  happens  and  I  was
delighted and proud for him to be uke.

My final thanks to Tama Sensei.  She spent quite a
bit of time going over my techniques and doing her
best  to  improve  them.  She  gave  me  a  lot  of
confidence by first suggesting I take the Nidan test
and then, she instilled a lot more by her constructive
criticism and (occasional) praise.

Thank you Tama sensei, I have learned a lot about
Aikido and life while training with you at the Sho
Hei Juku dojo; I hope I will be learn a lot over many
more years.

So, now I am a Nidan, but what does it mean to me?
Simply put, quite a lot!  That’s not  because I can
now walk on water, bend spoons with my mind, etc.,
but it means I have come a fair distance from when I
started  Aikido  11  or  12  years  ago.  I  remember
thinking  at  that  time “Wow,  these  black  belts  are
something else!” and, as the saying goes, “Now, I is
one.”  

Do I really know a lot about Aikido? I think I know
some but every time I practice with Tama sensei, see
Mary Heiney sensei and watch Suganuma sensei, I
realize there is a lot more to know. It is frustrating
but it is also one of the reasons I like Aikido.  So
much to learn – how boring it would be if I knew it
all! Every time I go to the dojo, it is different. I am
different and my partners are different; the dynamics
change every day

Training for Nidan was reasonably tough.  Testing
definitely inspires one; it gets the adrenalin pumping
and focuses you on the matter at hand. Am I better at
Aikido  for  testing?  Probably not  but  I  think I am
‘better’ for all the practice I put in prior to testing.
There is no substitute for practice.

Someone asked if I had been training for the11 years
without a break. Apart from a couple of weeks here



Nidan Test By Mike Boyle (cont'd)

and there, yes I have. The amazing thing is that I do
not feel stale about Aikido. 

Aikido  is  not  about  learning  something  and  then
stopping. This was brought home to em when I was
talking to a colleague at BCIT. She asked, “So how
long  is  the  course?”  She  expected  10  weeks,  12
weeks.  “For  the  rest  of  your  life.”  I  replied.  You
could see her recoil – a quick fix was obviously all
that  she  was  looking  for!   Aikido  is  about
continuous  learning  or  ‘life  long  learning’  as  the
college’s like to say. As I wrote earlier,  every day
you  learn  something  new  about  yourself  or  your
partner.

Well, I’m starting to ramble, thanks for hanging in
this far. Keep practicing

Mike

PS one last point, I was kind of distracted after my
Nidan  test.  If  there  was  any  one  I  missed
congratulating  on  their  test  outcome,  then  my
apologies. I think I got to everyone but if not, then a
hearty CONGRATULATIONS to you.

Tips on becoming a black belt
To become a black belt, I’d suggest you need:

• a teacher to inspire you and help you want
to train, 

• your  own  dedication  to  put  in  hours  of
training and sweat, 

• a desire to help yourself and others, and,
• the good fortune to stay healthy. 

As you can see,  a lot of it is  down to you. Tama
sensei can only take you so far. Keep training hard.

Bite that tongue
I was recently approached by a member after class.
They were a bit upset because another member (let’s
call  them  X)  had  decided  that  they  (X)  should
correct  them  on  how  to  do  a  certain  technique.
Member X had gone into teaching mode without any
thought of the other member’s feelings.

Have you ever done this? Have you had that happen
to you? I have had it happen to me and I have felt
the exact  same feelings of  ”I didn’t  ask for your
opinion, why are you insisting that I have it?”

Have you thought about whether the person you are
‘teaching’ actually wants your advice?  If they do,
don’t you think they’ll ask for it?

This leads me to say that there should be only one
teacher needed during a training session and that is
Tama sensei or the person appointed by her.  There
is no need for everyone to be co-teaching. 

We  all  realize  that  when  you  are  training  with
beginners it is helpful to guide them but they really
don’t need a full multi-media presentation from you.
Just  practice  with  them.  Keep  any  comments
short.The main idea is to get them moving around
the mat  so  that  they lose their  self  consciousness.
Guide, don’t instruct.

Tama  sensei  kindly  allows  me  the  privilege  of
teaching. When I am not ‘officially’ teaching, I am a
student and I try to avoid teaching. As a student it is
not my role to teach. Sure I may suggest something
now  and  again  but  unless  I  have  been  asked  by
Tama  sensei,  I  avoid  trying  to  teach.  I  hope  I
succeed in that.

We have a good atmosphere in the dojo, let us try to
keep it  that way by respecting each other and our
instructors.  

Youth By Samuel Ullman

Youth is not a time of life; it is a state of mind; it is
not  a  matter  of  rosy  cheeks,  red  lips  and  supple
knees;  it  is  a  matter  of  the  will,  a  quality  of  the
imagination,  a  vigor  of  the  emotions  it  is  the
freshness of the deep springs of life.

Youth  means  a  temperamental  predominance  of
courage over timidity of appetite, for adventure over
the love of ease. This often exists in a man of sixty
more than a body of 20. Nobody grows old merely
by a number of years. We grow old by deserting our
ideals.

Years  may  wrinkle  the  skin,  but  to  give  up
enthusiasm  wrinkles  the  soul.  Worry,  fear,  self-
distrust bows the heart and turns the spirit back to
dust.  Whether  60  or  16,  there  is  in  every human
being’s heart the lure of wonder, the unfailing child-
like appetite of what’s next, and the joy of the game
of living.



Youth By Samuel Ullman (cont'd)

In the centre of your heart and my heart there is a
wireless station; so long as it receives messages of
beauty; hope, cheer, courage, and power from men
and from the Infinite, so long are you young.

When  the  aerials  are  down,  and  your  spirit  is
covered  with  snows  of  cynicism  and  the  ice  of
pessimism, Men you are grown old, even at 20, but
as long as your aerials are up, to catch the waves of
optimism, there is hope you may die young at 80.

Children's Aikido Class In The Fall 2006

5 - 7 yrs :
Sep 12 - Dec 5 (Tue) 4:30 - 5:15pm
$65/13 sessions

8 - 12 yrs:
Sep 14 - Dec 7 (Thu) 4:30 - 5:15pm
$65/13 sessions

8 - 12 yrs Coloured Belt:
Sep 9 (Sat) ongoing 10:00 - 11:00am
$24/mo or $7/drop-in

New Classes In The Fall 2006!

Aikido For Parents And Kids From 5 - 12yrs:
Sep 16 - Dec 2 (Sat) 9:15 - 10:00am
$66/11sessions 
Note: No Classes on Oct 7 (Sat)
Cost includes 1 parent and 1 child.
$25 for an additional family member.

Women's Only Class:
Sep 5 - Dec 5 (Tue) 6:00 - 7:30pm
$84/14 sessions

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first week of
the  month at  the  front  desk of  the  Trout  Lake
Centre. If you are going to drop-in, please show
your receipt to the instructor each time you drop-
in before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class,  please  do  the
stretching exercises before starting keiko. Please
make  sure  to  do  this  especially  during  cold
weather days. 

3. If  you  are  planning  to  miss  classes  for  a  long
period of time due to the sickness, trip, moving,
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We are always looking for various articles. The
topics can be anything including Aikido, friends,
work,  and  hobbies.  Our  dojo  newsletter
welcomes everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: aikitamachan@excite.com
Phone: 604-299-0058

Upcoming Events

Jul 8 (Sat) International Art Demonstration  
in China Town

Jul 17 - 21 Shochu-Geiko
(Mon - Fri) (5 days straight Summer Intensive 

Training)

Aug Annual Aikido Summer Party

Oct 20 - 22 Shohei Juku Uchideshi Seminar
(Fri - Sun) with Ms. Toyoko Fujita, Fukuoka, 

Japan

Dec 9 (Sat) Annual Aikido Christmas Party

Dojo Summer Schedule

July 4 to Aug 14 6:00pm - 7:30pm
Mon, Wed, Thurs and Fri

Aug 22 to Aug 31 10:30am - 11:30am 
Tue, Wed and Thurs

Holidays July 3 (Mon), Aug 7 (Mon) 
and Sept 4 (Mon)

Regular classes will resume on Sept 5th (Tue).

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid
by all  members who practice in our dojo. This fee
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well
as  insurance expenses.  Paid  members will  also be
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the
seminars. Please make the payment ($50/yr) to either
Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.


